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1-:( WALMER"-HOUSE;1

+Ge~tral Avenue, Hammonton, NoI: "

O~n at 51] seasous, for permanont aud tras[ent boarders..Y~xYge airy rooms.
~imt~cl~m t~bte.. Vemndasan~ tmltenL~ to every room. m p~t~ 0c ~y" " .

PureWatcr. Stabling forhor~es, l~" Spe, c~l .Rat~ for.8:~rnme.s.T~ ~e ’

~¢~n. For t6rms,’ a(ldrc~-~ WA.LMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Bo.< 75) Hm+tmo~to~, Atla~t(o County,’~V’cw 3er~y.

to two c~nte~ted ~mats, +did uot 0r~an|~e,
bttt adjou?aed to Wednesday. In the
House, th0 Abbott faction of the Demo-
cracy were iu a la~o majortty, but
three of that political faith bolted, nnd
w=~th ~he twenty-six Republican.and two
l~bdr men, organized th0 Hotme~, thou
’adjourned: That’action caused conster-
uatton al~d stirred vp hot+ blood, which
started unruly tongues, aud Wen ledto
persomdvioletuce. Tho Govcruor
ed policemen into tbn chamber, aud sev-
eral who claimed a right; to remaia
(ol~cers el 1.herlaBt House) wore forcibly
ejected. Yes ; there were warm tanc~
there for’~, few hours, but the Abbett

+ . ¯ , : ,,_
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Ornamental and Usefal Articles to be had at .Fatr Prices.
Call and examine my s~ock of ~.w GOODS, just received,

before sclecting your presents. No trouble to show goods.
Marking done t?ee of charge on all articles sold :above one
dolrtr, if de+ired. ~ Don’t forget that I keep en hand

+ " s -- ’ "
-a fall line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc.,

which I ~ell at or’ below city prices.. . .

C.t~I=~.L. :~Jl:. CO0:E~,
/

army were outflanked, add beateu.
-On Wedn’eMay, the Asdembly reel

about t.en.o’eloek, and completed their
organizatioo, .as proposed by tim com-
binationon Tueaday. There was con-
"slderable wmvgling, but comparativn
harmony was ’finally secured, the new
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home, b, mne. XAT mORRIS. i Wm. Bernshouse, S.E. BROWN &Co,

[]~ntered as’seoondolass matter.] :Egg .arbor Road and Vine St, [ 00NTRACT0y.L" BUILDET
0 Hammonton, N.J. I
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SATURDAY, JAN. 15, 1887.

t~.Every individual of the large
audience assembled’in Union Hall, last
Monday evening, was well pleased with
the entertainment given by the Boston
Star Company, We am not sufficiently
tam[liar with musical terms, to properly
word a criticism, but if hearty applause
may be accepted as evident% the ent~re
company were highly approved. From
old and young we have heard words of
commendation. A lover of iustrumentul
music ~ays : "Mi~s Lida Low is one of
the finest pianists [ ever heard." John
Thomas, the lmmorist, incites to laugll-
tcr before he utter~ a word, and keeps
his audience ina pcrlecL roar. Wal~.r
Emerson is a complete master of the
cornet, cxeeutmg some of the most diffi-
cult’movement~. ~.Nclla F. Browth the
eloeutiooisL did her part welt, seeming
to understand tl~e dill[cult art of arr.’mg-
lag mumcal elli~et~ in a manner to give
increased interest te her reading. Me-
dora !Ienson-Emcrs, m has a full, rieit,
cultivated voice, and a pleasing manner.
8he sang several songs, and resp.ondcd
twice to persistent recalls. Wt; should
he pleased te hear tiffs company again,

Tile REPUBLICAN and
the Philadelphia Weekly Piu.:sq
one year for $1.25.
¯ Newts your time. Bring in

your cash. We don’t offer
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arr,,ngement.

Come now--don’t wait.

In Chancery of New Jersey,
Between ELI ~TOCKWELL,

¯ -Co))~i)l,dna~)t, and
S+~nAlt D. WI~SCO.(T et eL,

.Def c)uTa)~ts.
To Andrew II. Wescoat, :Elizabeth

Cloud, and Harmon Cloud her husband.
By virtue olau order of the Court of

Cha’ncea’y of New Jersey~ made on tile
(lay of the d,ate hereof, ill a caus~ where-
in FAi Stockwell is o,nplainaut sod you
and ()tilers are dcl~ndauts, you ‘are re-
quire.d-to +-appear-amt-plc,ad, answer or
demur, to the bill of said complaint, on
or I)etbre tlxe

Set’end day of l"(,l)ruary next,
Or tile said bill will b~ taken as c6n-
f~sm~d age inst yon.

i The said bill is file(1 to foreclose 
mortgage given by the late .Iohn Wes.

¯.[
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In small bales.

"l

Preserved Fruits,

In five-pound Buckets¯

] iss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
T~ACH:ER OF

 iano and O gan 
HAM~[ONTO:N, Iq’. J.

at the residence el C. E. HALL.

+.

FIRE,

Lifo and Accident Iusurance
.~GEN~

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

ttammonton, N. J.

COAL.
As I have ~uccced to my father (John

8cull[n) in the coal business, I. am pre-
pared, now, to receive orders for all
sizes of tile best Lehigh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can be had at the
yard~ on ~glz tlarbor Road, opposite
Berashouse’s mill, or will deliver it to
any part of town at reasonable rates.

Ot~tcoat Jackson’s meat market,where
orders may I)+. hill Orders taken, ~.lso,
at Fletlier)s ingar store. Satisfaction
guaran~ed iu every ps~icalar.

Give me a trial.
C. ~. SCULLII~.

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

.... possible price~. _ .....

.&, S= GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A [at=,’ lot of Cedar Grape 8takes and
B..,,, Poles for sale, in the ewamp

or delivered at Eiwood or
DuCosta Station.

n:xtscasou, coat, ducease(1, and wife, tu Eli Stock-
~v/¢" Tile |treat Jcrs, y Press says : "’k i well, cmuplainant, on lands iN the town-

bank l~as been organized at llammon-ship +,f Mull[ca, in the county of Atlan-
t ....... I lic. N. J.. d:ttcd ()ctober 25th. A.D.
on U~ ~, ntlmoer O[ plotnlllenI~ genre , r¯ " ’ " " " . "1 1S77; and you, Andrew II. ~,escoat,

mcuot that pltce and ~nrroundlllg ate m l( ~ b¯ " , ’ . [ -. ado a def~ lmt ecause you are
towns." That’s going away frclu home ] an heir of the said John Wescoat, and
to learn the news We overheard nn] because you hold an encumb,’anee on

’" ............... " ......... ~ ............. I are Inade a defendant, boo, use you are
fuwdt~sa-o and Iha,)ached ~gtnth , o ~ [’ " ¯ - , = .... " : ’" at h ,ir t’t ;t~. ai[ .)" hll ~Ve.’c~ttt ; and
nl:in wht)m we thought uU+~ttt+ L,) KIIO’,Y

all about it, but found him ~o reticent
tha~ we timnght it lnigh~ he prematur,,
aud asked no more qucstion.o. We hope
the report is true.

We were Imping that some of our
thoughtful readers would have som~-
thing to say, this week, on tim subject
of war bonds, and their assumptiou bv
the l.rnitcd Statesgovernmeut. We fail
to see an injustice ia the ~ l)rop-~e-d-
by our friend Thomson. Its details!
should be worked out by some competent
man, and the m.~ttcr be IIr+)ugllt bctbre
Congress at tile pi’~ent ~cssion

Last year, by Gov. Abbott’s re-
commendation, our l+,’gi.-bttule limited
the expenditure 10r publishing tl~e laws
to ~:50,00U. ’].’he Govcrhor go~ into[
trottb+e with so.no of the publisl)ers, and
n,,w asks lot add~tiotml :tppr,q)riation to
c,ver delk:ience8. The reguhtr rou-
t[at; in entry Democratic atttt-mi)t at[

eCouonly.

¯ ~ii’s. 5i. Ghlet’l; laterals oPenin$ a
ela~ for Ne,.dh~work, such as eroeheh
knitting, netting, canvas ahd white em-
broidery, etc., with ;we lessons per we~k.
French at,I Germr~.h laught to ladles,
g:ntlemeu, and children, as heretofore.
Address box 136, Hammouton.

+)Voo(I fin" Snle.--O,k wood, in the
pole, $1.50 ~wu-itorso load. P,,+e woud
$1.50 per cord, two I’ee~. 1.,o~, delh’,trett.
[’lease give me your cus~Ont ; 1 will give
you sati~faetiou. Leave your orders at
the l)OSt-oflice and I will t111 thtqu pro,.nl)l-
ly, in any part of towu. L, lll~wvr,r.

lh.gular meeti,g of -~Ludie Divls.
i.)n,Soi~s ,,f Tentl)er+tt~ce, in thu 3!asonle
llall, first nttd thn’d 3I.mday evenings
in each nlolil,~l.

Ugr" Insure your pr,,p~rty ag,aihst dan,-
~,ge by lightning, as well nn :t~ai,tst I,,ss
t)y fire. by ordering y,)ur iosur:u:ce 
A. H. PIIILLIPS. (’orre~|)o))de,et; ~olie-

[ted. Address) llammon’ou or AH;u)~ie
City, h+. J.

TAXEr’.--The Collector will be found
at hia ¢,~ice, over the Post OtIiee, ~ix

[ dpy~, per .rck, itad at borne m.a,ly every
eveuivg,--ready for bu~ieesa. F,)r the
o mvct)ieuceof tho~e liviug up town, my
f~ther, Lewis Hoyt, is authorized to re-
ceive taxes anti receipt therefor.

OJ:V/LLr E. IIO~’T, C,)llcetor.

Our Tnrms.--Our sttbscril):i0, ) price
to all witl)iu the county is One D.)llar
per yearffp~idi~advance. If not p fid
within the first two montl,~, $1.25 l)+.r
year, is-variably. To subscribers outsido
of this county always $1.25 in advauee--
as we are compelled to wrap pal)era ann
prepay postage¯

A ~’arm.--Tho Bakely farm, ,m First
Road, Hammonton, is for s,le. I~,’ineteen
ncrea .of good_Jand,-w|th a con,f,,rlable
house and other c0uven,e))ct’~, Terms
reasonable. Apply on the premb, e~, or
at the II~PU~LtC&~ office.

AFFLICl D UHFOilTUHA 
~kfter aU oghm~ f~il oo~1~

:Dr. 3L O3B3B
~$29 N. ~ llt+) below OallovkUl, FkUI+, I)~.

manently re~ore~ Iho~, w emf~meo. ~ oy esnp’,mmt~e-
tion$,&o’ Callorwrim. Ad’dcc ~rt~aad smc~ycon-
fuleutitl. Houri : = x a. m. till =, mad 7 to =o cveait~t.

y,,u, ihxrm,)n "Cl~utl, are nmde a tie-
I~ndant because you are the husband of
Elizahcth Cl.ud, afi)resaid.

Datvd De~ember 1.I, V,-6o
A.. J. KiNG & sON’.

,.S,fiicit,,)’.~ oJ" O, om])Taiaant,
IIammontou, N. J

2"~ f 6L--pr.t)[ll,31.75

COAL=
Best Lt.high Coa! for sale from

yard, ~t lowest prices, in
any qttantity.

Orders for ,.oal may Im left aS. John
A. Saxt(~n’s store. Coul should be

ordered o9c day betbre it ix ueeded.

C, EO. F. SAX~r0,~.

3"ANUFACTUI’.EI: OF

r,ames ,Men s,and Ohildren%
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8h0es afi e0ialty.

Re~:drin,.., Neatly l)one.

A good st~,:k c)f sh.e.~ of all kinds
always on I)and.

First t’,oor--Sma]l,s ~lock,

Ha montcn. - : LJ.

Light and He~l~;y (hand made)
itlwa~s i, stock.

tt~’~" ()rders and [tel,airing promptl~
atte:,ded t,~.

COGLEY.

V~’;))~t+’d, l l,it’+ee, h)t,)<h’+.d <l.)l!arm ($Ii~0+)
for :,.you :.oar-. (m /h,-t m,r’l~:,g, ,d ,~
twell!y-;tCl’~" I’t’*)it l’:tll~.l. ,In(lUll’o ht the
I{E]’I++BLI(’A h ()llic,.

We Have Thoumuds of Testimsnials to the Fa~t that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
~lLt I&~Etr I~¢REII~E EGg ~OI)Ut~IOL

8"troq~.ks. Weo# and drooping Fowls, Proma~ fh~Hoaltht/ Orour~h and Deuelop~menf 9~ a[|
oar/ellen of poultru, ~d Insure F(ee

Cond/tlon and 8mOoth Plumage.

It’~Ulhelp them through moulting wonderfully.
It Will furnish bono and mut~lo for young chlc~lh
I~nd thutt save thera.

Proveot$ alld absolutely Cures tho dLsea,es In.
claent to poultry.

C HICKEN CHOLERA
Is ueuelly the result of woakness caused b~ a lack
of the proper chemlcel| In the eystem. Tne~o are I
euppnea by tho IMP~a/~kb ]~nn ~OOD.

i
It Is no for~ln~ prOoasst you almplTFIve them tho

chemlcsls to mako ~s, stu co~t or leSS thsn ono
tent u week for each fowl,’ Ask for It Of your Io~1

Manufacturer of Oround ~a~r Bhells ana al~
It~ultryeupplle~ Mllls.10~.lM_Co~mm’ee 8t.,~.... O~ee. :II~ 8m~ etro~, Ilartfom, uonn.

m

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumb -r Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

at, d Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut. to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster¯

. Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK/ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

E
lifi~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Specialty,~odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired¯

A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 t)r cord. CEDAR PICKETS
tire aud a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. S.  ha or,

E:ammonton, N.J.

:For sale, in small or large quantities.

E A_T
Furnished aud l{epaired.

Plans, pccifi0ati0ns,
---h n--d- tim a--f -Y nish- d

JOBBING
Of all kiDds l,rompt}y attended to.

,~3hop ou Bellevue Avenue, nexL door to
Elam Stockwcll’s slore.

Orders left. nt the shop, orat Stoekwell’s
store, will receive prompt attentiou.

Charges reasonal)lo. P.O. box 53.

Hammonton, N.J.,

00nveyan0er, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGF,~’CY,

Insurance phtced only in the most
reliable Companies.

Decds, Leases. Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To nnd from all ports of Eur, q)e, nmade

out while you wait, at tile Compa.dcs’
lowest rates ratt+s.

o,qicc, in Ruthcrford’s Block.

For Sale & To Rent,
I have a number of properties for sale

($900 to $3000 eacb), and. having some
twenty llve tenements I am ab!e to gdve
hotter satisfimtion in location and price
Lhan ally other i)artles in town.

Inm also azent for what is known as
the Clark property, now 0wucd by J¯ B.
Small.

° T. J. SMITH,
tIammonton(N. J.

Wood for S le.
.... AT ANCORA.

As it hes on tbe clearing.
O,ae-horse Io’ad, 25 costs.
Two.horse load, 50 ceuts--casb.
Apply ou the premises, of

M. ]~. WALK E R.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
IIalumonton. N. J.

PaporHanger, HousePainter.
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post-office box 206 will receive
promp~ attention.

Job Printing
of all kinds

¯ . ~ + ,.,+,,,,,,o,,,,.,,,,,, o,+,o.0,.,,+,++, The Best Sausage
delmrtms~t) 80 or above In rl~itatlona~ Jusi, back of l~v. Asher Moore’s reel-

:}.~5"-¢ :+
Judging fi’om the way the

--I:OGAL MISGELLAHY.
n.d haw Imeu regular in stt~nda~m+, deface, built a emall i,ouse, and is wa,t- ++

carpets, stoves, l)umps, and "
during the week ending l~r|day, Jan. ing forfavorablnwcather to put up suit- .,’,}-

sewing machines, etc., are sell- l~Post i~cctlng to-night.
7th, 1887, and therebyconstltuto the

able buildings and evgage extensively

it.g, what we have heretoibre"
l~-~iss Corn Newton invites you to

RO~LxmHOlv~craoor..rl’O~On.
intbe poultry blasin~ ............

said has been remembered, and
~ ~2all a~ her new ~tore. w.B. ~t.tr’r,~ws, PrtvcllxaL ~ Joe Hooker Post, G. A. R., ot "

Lhsten for Sam. W. Gilbert’s Thoma~ E~vln, ~talpU Jo,e~ Atlautic City, held a "camp-fire," on ""
Hattie ~4An[th 8am,an| Mtllar

tho time to speak of other ~neat.horn, sometlmenextwo~k.EvaNellI°Tud°rvoal Chs,,.Maml’W°°d’W. Parklmr, t
Tuesday evening, and lusted the = Ever made in Hammonton,

things has ,rrived. ~-~r. P. II. Jaeobe attends tho Jounu.~to~erta EmmaFaun~o Harbor City and Hammonton Posts.
May Comley Over forty went from here, including "

Since we have increased our
Boston Poultry Show, next week. OR~M~ DEPARTMENT. the Post Band. They found the usual

Born,--on Sunday last, Jan. 9th, ~Ixss MII¢2qi~ COLWELL~ Te~oher¯
1,’rc,t MIIlar Frahk Whittler custom plsasantly yaried by the admis-stock of carpets wittlin a few ~o .Mr. aud Mrs. A. E. Snow, a son. Etta Hall Alilo Whittler sion of the ladies, who bore their partdays, we ,,’ill itlst relbr to ’era W,mo,oy,

it;’ LueyHood I~aleCordery in the entertainment. Our boysreport tLt~ Jackson’

Tryonce more, giving prices : ~ .~ ~S. E. Brown & Co.,s columu z, ma truer
contains soma things el general Interest, 8am. Clnrlc Lella DePuo 1

Heury atockwell I~aura Baker - a genuine good time. S~

CotIIemPtageCarl~et’ fall,,widtb, 339{) c. pr.,yd, this week. " Charllo Cavlleer George L~w~on .
Charlle 8turtevaut IA|lle Barrett ~ The sociable at Mr. Stockwell’s,

]~sg " " 40 " ~" The January thaw began on ChesterCroWetl~t Wllllel~yer Wednesday evening,, was a delightful
" " 47 " Wednesday. Rain began to lull Thurs_ INTERMEDIA.TE DEPARTMENT. one. Besides thn games and fun which

* ..... ’ 50 " day ulg~ht. M~.. C. A. UNDznwooD.Teaeher. all enjoyed, thei’e were piano duets by
]Dgr’lin ’+ " 60 "
All-weol" ’" 72 " l~. The annual meeting of tbe Fruit Jo),MaryltaUn Baker Laura Horn~ta~g,e adam, MisSeS Bowdoiu and StockweIl, Miss

Fall and Winter Goo Ist]]russels " " 75 " Growers’ Union will bo held ou Satur- Ida Blythe Jo*nv ~e,,uaw Lois aud Master Henry Stockwell. Miss
Belle Hurley Cent Wilde =

31Iattin9 and O:)Tet Lining day, Jam 29t.h. LtzzleLa:,’er Linda Samson, whose rendering of sen-

always in stock. " ~-Andrew K. fL Doughty, lately PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. timental and emotional songs is most
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teaoher. excellent, sang one piece. Several of Now Ready, at

of :Elwood, has moved into hie now Fred. Reid Magglebllller
house at Collingswood. l{arry 8hanna Lawrence Knight tbe company road selections of various

a " Emily blorrill Maurlce Wlalttler kinds. The attendance was large, and,’,o,+ ,+ ,,,,+, Herbert Shoe Store ’Ada Cale Ada Jo,ee the receipts satisfactory.
~S ) +Concerning our Furniture cage beef will be found at Jaeksou’e IHanehoJoues 3taurlee Potter

RobbioMIIler l(obb|eJone~ ]~r. Bernshouse has offered toevery Saturday) as usual, lterbert cortlery Percy Whtffen
Ads Dewecs Walter Herbert famish ’the lumber, if the Fire Companydepartment we have said but Ii~Tho Wlfitmore and Geishaker samuel Irons llaunahJonea

will build on hm ground, near tbe mill, Bellevue A~-enue, near Second St.,little. Until very late/y, we Combination are’billed for an entertaiu- LAKE SCHOOL°
have not put in an:)" new stock, meut at Williamstown this evening. .:~I)s~ Flora Potter Teacher. a house in which to keep their engine,

WOn,ira c,ou,t Frank ,rows hose-carriage, and ladder-truck. By :HAM:MONTON. Repairing well Done.preferrit)g to lessen the quanti- I~ Capt. R. W. Sargeant, of Maine, F,,,,nte l.’re,et, i~squa,aUarmtt
Belle Urowa JooKubertome the way) that ladder-truck is a nice

ty (in han(t in t)rder thor- the first imoorter of th6se great haud- l,’re,dieN|eolal l~oaablouauh piece of work, madeby Wahher&ixons.
ouglaly clean our furniture some Lan--sban fowls, was iu townlast ~LaZN RO+~.D SCHOOL. The latest proposition is fora two-story
rooms. While we would not week. NewtonC. Holdrtdge, Teaeher.

]I[ilaFa~[

NoReport--teaeherelek. building, the first story to be used by That nine-tenths of the buildings painted in.
boast of tlie matter of furniture, 1~" Mr. J. S. Thayer has a contract ,~nDDLE ~tOAU SCHOOL. the Fire Uompany, tbe second story by Haramonton, the last four years, (and they
yet we can sell you a good. to build a house for :Mr. Boweu, on Ml.qsClaraCavlleer, Teacher. the I~ading Koomand Library Associ- "

strong Bedstead for ~3 ; otl~mrs Central Aveuue, and will push theworkOl|veIIarrYllea,.U’~t°’)tr°rt Nits CUamberSsosle l~gera
at[on, number two hundred, were painted with

as soon as weather permits. AnreUua Wheeler Katie G~trton
- Beatflu Crawb.’ Dudley Farn,r I~F" List of uneialmed letters remaining

~~t~"J.
nice and substautial Chamber rlt~e Neweombe

ton, is expected to preach in tbe Baptist
~,,~m, Farrar
Nlna .~oah)z’g Saturdayf Jan. 15th, 1887 : ".."

Suit of seven pieces for ~24. A Church to-morrow. :Mr. Ogden; the ~,~o.XOLZ~ scnooh. Kate L,ra,’or,
good. stron,_,, and neat 8-thor pastor-elect, xe detained by the illness .~t~ss carrie Car!tort, Teacher. Amelia Kteiker, Manufactured by

+~+¢~.~ " ,~ ¯ ¯ Abhlo Bakeiy Cha~. Bradbury Edward lisa,mend. FI=tENCI..ICherry ExtenSlOlt I able for of his wife. ~t.t,,,,.........,t  :tlm o l, er, ,,..,,  OHN r2L*~-- - ¯ Lizzie Johnson J,)bo Helscr Mrs. J. Borden,~ o0, or a 1U-toot blackwalnut ~ Miss.Bertlla Gage is now teacher tleo. l~,l~r t;e,,..3tutt
drop-leaf extension-table, ~10. of the Columbia School. Bertha is a t:t,r~,. 11e+~er

x’tctor Moore Enterl)rlse Pub. Co.
¯ l,oula l~erlel Walter t~t)epvard Persons calliug for a~ of the above Hammonton Paint Works, Hammonton, N. J.

~,’e think we eflU treat };ou good acholar, has decision of character Chrls. ltetm,an
very fairly ill the matter of and some experience. She will no COLUMBI& SCHOOL. letters will pleas0 state that it haa been .

. _ ..

Carpetsand Furniture"at all d0ubtsuceecd.
NoReport.

Styli h Mill[ y D y G ds’ ~Thcentertaiumentgiven recently STATISTTCS. ~ As good health depends in great S ner , r co ,

events it will coot you nothing undo/ the management of Mrs. May measnre upon what one eats, it ts wise

to examine otlr 8~C]~. Oakleigh, ~$106:80, ~z,
to take ~.re as to the quality o! your  tions_, etc., CHEAP t.

has been placed in tbe treasury of the . .=+;= =I =
~’8~.-[~- ~-yoWgu-iip~q~e-l;hat’~a-yelx~otd-

= -=~== ,-- ,..~ egg, thou,’h preserved in lime, is as " -
:Fire Company. NA~IE Or’ SCliOOL - ~t+,.~ ==z h~aithy ~ fresh one’? Can tneat pre- Wholesa¯le & Retail.

==g,~c= . . -
’~ 5 )" ++ ~)~’ served lor weeks, perhaps, be as good as

So fi~r as the Town Treasurer can ~__1< ~_ <t=
’ :+

~_.~’t~.._fresh meat ? I have forty-two head of

There are t.wo things in our ascertain, there is not an unpaid town i ut~u ~_e),u,,t .................. t0 ! ~ i ~ ~o [ o the finest beef cattle in mv barn yard,
¯ " 3o ]0

store which we tlltve I! ever yf~t
or school order, in the hands of any one. ’~ tn,,u,t,mr I)epartu,~nt=,’~2 I :~)"-s stst la I 

Caller .NeWaud seeGermauY’them. TheTjos.t~reEcKART.for sale.¯ If the reader ll~ one, be can have cash :)a lnter,,,cd|atCt,rl,nary D(’t),....D~I’~ ............ .....
:’~ I -17 [ I~t IS t 6"rohtl Celdrttl l-~ctauo[ .....called your attention lo, v]z : for it whenever he wisi~es. .~ [.:u~e .-~hoo~ ..................i~; 5 h; i~ i’i

our 5 ’rod 10 cent tablcs. Some ~ real,, tt,,,,,ISc,.:,,~ ........ [ [ ~.Itseemsdimcule for our ,eade)a

time. ago we counted the arti-
~" Mrs. Samuel Thompson, formcrly 7 Mltl,lh, l:,md~ehU~)l ...... i[i, ";i I ~+~ ffi I ~’~ ......

ares[dent here, died, lately, at the lions
s 5h,g,)()lt)t.’~ch[~)l ........... 32 I "-~ I ~ nt 18 to und:rstand, but it is a fact that we : +

¯ l) C’(,lu:m)!+, ~ct,ot,I .............
i "" } "" L "" I "’" furnish the REPUnL[CXh" and the IVeekly ~

. , =
cles on the :3-Cellt tab{e, ;lilt] tO of one ofilerchihlren, in 5[assach~tsett% Pres.~ nee year for $1.27). This means
Ollr 8ul’[)~’i.’c tbund over 1400. where she was visiting. She was bur[ca .........

A]w:~)’.~ ]()ok over these _tables, bytho.~ide of l)er husband, iuAthcns,
" g~The Independent Ordcr of Red that if you are in arrears youmust pxy $ .

as we frequcnlly add new goods
Men having rented the lmw hall t)wr up to dat~ au0 add $1.25 to that. There

Penua.
Mr. Black’s brick stores(have furnished

is o,ae exception,--if the papers are to be - - ...........

to them. ~ 1’,egular meeting of the Poultry it it) a tasteful style, aml ou Tuesday
sent oat of thin County, thn price will be * .~,
+1.50. tn other word,, t,) our paid.up 4-05---407 North Second S+~ree~, Philadelphia. +

Association on Monday evening next evening htst took possession, inviting subscriber,* we furnish t,ue of the best . +=This is a change from Tuesday eveuing many of their friends to attend. They weekly palmrs it) Amerio~ for 25 centstor this occasion only, because (,f bust- entertaincd their guests with rtcitatioas, above our own subscription price.~ess which could not otherwise ceme songs, addresses, and vehtriloquism, and ~--___ _-__: .... .-----~:-=:m~_~---.r-:~ "
Jan:in ry and Fi.bruary--dull before the n)cmbcrs, set huforc them a good supper in Small’s ISSUILA2~,’CE,

times. S(.ltl(2 ]~cople say ; l)ut I~g. 3Vlll. B. Oliver appears to be IIall. The followiug ollicers were also "hnitation is the siucerest flattery." .....
let’s : et-’. whut’s going o’1 around makil~g a ~uceess in his new positiou as installed : I was nun of the first, if not tl, e first, to _
our ~.I;:ce for a (lay. There

’ ¯ . Superinttndcnt at 1)h:asaot Mills. It is Sachcm,--H. B. Blythc. give Ligi)tniug clauses to all my insur- ~ ~

c,mcs ;~ tad \’--wants a stove a rcspmlsible t)osltiou far a young N)an, Er. ~ag~tmore, Edw. Bennett. autos, aud no eztra charges for them
" but im se~ms to have th0 ability and Jr. " John Austin. either. All damages by hghtning paid,

door fiXC(l and lrlic,% put in ; determi,)ati,)n to succeed. ~(tnal)s,--Wlu. H. liurgcss, David F. whether fire ensues or not. All ques-buys ,~ ]’nnp-l,racket, 111ifip, .....
~. The services at .’it. ,~rark’s El)is- La~t’son. , ~tioNs on itlsurance; whether verbal or .

[)tll’ller ;I1-111 chit]Ilion. This man cops; Church, to-morrow, will be Morn- l|’arriors,~Chas. Austin, D. Albert- by mail, freely auswered. _ .
~ants ch)thes-line, clotltes-pins, .........¯ sug’Praver and Iloly Communion at son, Edw. Reed, George Bowles. W31.’RVTII~’rt~’OnD, for"Infant~ and Children-,- ................... >
etc. Another want8 tt lounge ; 10:30 A.~t. Sunday School nt 2:30 P..~t: lJracc,~,--John Dilger, Isaac Naylor Iasura.ns~ Agent, " ........ -

still another, a stove ; a ttnrd Evening Prayer with sermon at 3:30. Chas. Simoua, Clavton Seulliu. tIammonton, :N. J. -P.4tstorl~ta~owenadaptedtoeMldmnthat | ~tnlre~ ~ollv, flo~tlpatloa, -/

buys glue. obster, knife, level, :Roy, G. I{. + Underhill, Itcetor. Gt~(t,(7 of DSgtCam,--Chas. Scullin. [reeomme.uditaaeuperlortoanypreaeript~oa | Sour Stomach, Dlarchma, Ean,ctatto~_ all- ";
¯ ~-~t~on,bins, etc.; a iburth, wail-paper II~f~Thc IIammontou Crsuberry and

,.Scent o/" 1,’orca,--Frcd. L. Saunders. l)iant).--& fine upright ~ew England Imomatome." ILA. £=m=a, :t1.D., I ~ Worms, gives al~ep, aua pmmo~

a:.:d carpet ; fifth, a grub-bee ; Improvemcat Assoc,:~tion have dechtred left’D. A. I{ussell Post, at their last
piano for sale, oa the most reasonable lllSo.O:ffaral~t~,I~’ooklya, N.Y. I Wltlioatla;Im’louamedl~

¯ terms. Apply to¯ D.E. WOOLLEY, ~ Ci~-’N~.&~R COI..~J,21~. I~ ]~nlton Stre~ N.Y. . .

anottler wants carriage ctlrtain.%
a divideml of two dollars per share on n)eeting, installed the tel[owing 
tile capital stock as recorded ou the C’omm(~mler,-Chas. Woodnut.

Hammo:,tou, N.J.

~(.

.-
A!l day long. som~flling want- books oftl)e Ass.qciation Jan. 6th, 1887. Sr..Vice.Com.--Wm. Galbraith.
ed. Cccasionally a per.son payable on demand, t)y I’. S. Tilton J,’.-Vic2 Com.--J. M. Jordan. Fl0ren0o Ho0per Baker ,

comes it, saying: "I want to Treasurer. Stoekhohlers must present (2. M.--()rvilloE.~oore.
Of NewYork City,

~ ~ O " ~"4-’===I~ ELVX pay nty bill." If we ever have their certificates. Q.M.S.--John -ktl~inson. PIANIST and COMPOSEI¢
G-

the blues, that i8 the man who tar A two-inch ~ll of snow, Sundny
Adjuta)~t)--W. H. H. Bradbury. Of the f,unoua "Racquet Waltz. ’) will ~--511 -i--2~ " -:

give instruct/on in music. Teacher of DE&LER ~ ...’"

settles our ca~e. ~Vc fee! like last, rencwt, d the aheadv excellent
8. J[ajor,--WLn..Ruthcrford. Harmony aud Thorough Bass. Terms

shaking his band, lind treating sleigld. , ,, .,.o., ,--o +.. ++
o ries Dry googs Boots Sh0 s" ever known hero. We n0vcr s~w bov8 0. G,--Gco. Bornshousc. Residence with :b[rs. Fisb, IIammonton I

him t,) l)caLttts ~tt Ollt’e. If }’011 " Chaphtin,--Alcx. Altken.
enjov sleighing as they havo this wcck :.,

don’t bcl’evc it, just try us.
tor every man who o,vus a horse sce,ns

O,dsi,le Grard,--Wm. Jones. R~.a~OVa~I,h ¯ ] . ] ""

mmious to share tho pleaaure, hy allow-
S,,rgeo,I,--Dr. ti. Bowlo . Floux’, Fcsd. Fe etilizex.s,whowisb ,o  avin ro=oved=ystoo of,oodsto

kg i It I I pl ents etc ,etc
l’ers.,,tl.--If the slat,," of Peter

Alte)mates,--Atkinsou, ,~toore. The New Bri0k Store, / r CU ura m em , . .

A few more prices, and we {) ’ ~ .... Donu, altaged Italian, will write to tbo ~..Tito tIammonton Loau& Butld- Blaok’abuUding),audhavingnowbetter N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
Iq]u~t (’,lose for lhis time : . unders~gnoa, she will learn of something

rely much to lmr advantage. When hast ing Association haye elected the follow-
facilities for handling and displaying my

~Yoed-saws, 50 c, C~) c, 70 c, 85 c. heard of, she wan living iu llammonton, ing bfficere : goods, I shall In future keep a

IIammers, 40. 50, fi0 c; :N. J. If she I)0 (ICU.~.) her husband I’resldcut,--R. J. Byrnes. Larger Stock ~ :A f.~) .....
"

Sa w-set+;. 25. 50, 75, 85. holrs shonhl prnn,ptly eommunleato wlt+h +~crel(try)--W. R. T,Iton. And a bstter assortmouto Titaskfal to ~~FIo~)al~ 
Rules, 10. 15, :)~), ,It), 85, @I ,me. Ad(is’e~a ALFItED ASHTON,

~(k~ ......by trying my bes~ to please, to merit a
3.80, 4.15. The above appeared in our columns .Direetars,-- Wm. Bernshotme. S. E. continuance of the ~ame. Call and sense  ttde
-- -- last week. ~tnee theu-w~-received a Brown,~-J~-mitJh~ --B-enJ. Crawley, at my new atom.

" Job-lot, extra heavy nnd hantLaome, letter frnm Mr. Asltton, in which he D, C. lIorlmrt, G. Valentine. ~ ~~,r~l ~.Pth~:~.a~l . ~ lll--tsatkm,~ttha~l~l~mal

~" Be, autifui path:to, arid very t~. ~ay, : "I was informed tilat 3Ir. Dons The Association is 1)rosporing. A small stock of Fall and Wlntcr ~~~hm.thb~tl~a~e~ V~a~. ~s din F.~+~,h ,d O-~,. ~ri~,.~::~:1~:D~tr ,. c,,~,nawhtdSI’hau’mV ~h~t~a~lmm
v~asan lullian, but it turns 0ut thathe l,’or l{cn~.--A houae contalnhlg six 3lillinery at Cost, to elo~e out. ant.,~,~. Ittellawhatyottwaatfetth*lanlea, atulhm*toge~itl~teade/rueaialgt~e~~

moment m bwl/what ~’~ds happtm to be It~ ~,’, meefiag with disappo|mtmel~tt a~r we*ks ef waltl~4I.,belonged to au ohl and higbly respects-~ rooms, near the depot, Inquire of Cor E. Newton. ,uro,,.,,.,,~,, SEEDS, JAMES YmCg, SEEDSMAU, llo=he.qer, ilJd
S ]~. I]. ~ {~0,

~l)le Swi,s family. MI~. M. C. G.~o~ (formerly eels).

|





It is quite likely that~Mr. Morrisou
will try his hand again’~nt gcttlng bls
tariff revlslon measure considered by the
[louse. Between :Mr. Morrison, Ills

no month~ ........ 2.23 F;vt, yuars ......... 10.00

A’IP $2,60 PER YEAR.
15S~

Send postal card for ~ tree sample cop:),
-- and clubbing list if you wish to’sub-

~, JOH~ BULL’S scribe tot" any magazines or other
newspapers at less than pnblishers’

;; "~ The independent,
~ [~[ ~ 251Bro.~l,ray, NuwYork City.

In ~a~ler doses for awesk or two after the
41iem hu been oheoked~.mere especially
In difficult and Iong-stamding ~.~ea Usu.:
ally this medial.us ~I1 not requa~e any am
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
lhl l~tisnt, however, require a cathartic
lasiHcine, after having taken t/ares or fou~.¯ doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL S
~ETABL~ F~Y~ will be suf-
tkient.

BULL’~ SM1B~’/L~Hff~ ts the old and
¯ elt~bls remedy for impurities of the blood
~ S~refulou ~ffootiom~

ZlX~t. drO~tN ~EtUL’r-’S
¯ SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BUU.’S SARSAPAiiILLA,
BLILUS WORM DESTROYER,

¯ ~ Popular Remedies of the D¯y.

~J[l~pal Orate, 831 ~atn St-, LOUISVILLE, KY.

FEVE~andACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The pl oprletsr of this eeleh’sted medi-
cine j as1 ly claims for it a ~upariity over
~II re ne ~es ever offered to the tblio for
the 8AYE, ffI~TAI~, SPEEDYtd P~
]~dk~l~T oua~ of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and ]~ever, whether of short or tong stuns-
frog. He rcfere to the ent;tze Western and
Boutbern country to bear him testimony to
tli~’la=tt~ of the~’~rtimx-tba~~iwno-cn~o--
wlmtever ~ it fail to ours if the direo-
tions are strictly followael and carried out.
Ia a great m=ay =sos a ~gla. dose !~.
been ~ufllolont for~ cure ann WhOre mmz-

have beencuredb a mgla bottle, with
gperfeot resteration~ It s I~eneral health.
It is, however, pruaent, usa 1~. every, case

¯" ~s certain to cure, if its usa xa oonunuea

HERI~ANN FIEDLER,
M.&NUFACTURER

AND
WHOLES&LE DEALER IN

New York Tribune

Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done. Fourteen columns daily of speclal New
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Jersey news, with full reports of the

teed in cvery case. Lcgialature, and all thc general news oi

The Weekly Press.
THE 1lEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers.
Only $1.0C per Year.

The MosL Liberal and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

nations with all the
popular Liter,~;y-an~l Chfss

pcxaodicals.

Th’o Weekly Pre~ is printed in bold, clear
type. It ie staunchly ]~cpubliean in politics.

IVcekly ¢ontenls.

ablc and cditcd by a l,ract~cal farmer.

The ][elping ]land, dovctcdexeludvc]yto
thcintere~tsofwomen in the hou~ehohl work
literary culture, social advancement, and cn-
tertainmeut.

Outings end Innrngs caters to thopureand
healthful enter,ninmcnt o( young people of
both sexes in evcry s!ation of Hfe,

The ~Iarket Rep.rts comc from evoryim.
iortant commercial centre, and may bc relied
upon as pbsolutcly correct-up to the hour of
going t’~ I, le~a.

The War Artlole~ thai have attracted so

Address
TIIE PRESS CO., Lintit~fl,

Phllafleillhia.

.,’#’EII ~ JERSE ]~"

State lq ormal & M0delS0hool
T IgF~ 1N" T O 2"~.

Fall Term commeuces Monday, Sept. 13
~TAL COST fur Bnard. TulLIo., linolc~.
etc,, at. thP ~ORMAI. School, $154 for

en and $100 for (ientlemel~; l,t the
MODEL ,’~chool $200 per year. Rulldhtg~
thoroughly beatvd bY u!enm, Th0 Model
[4chool offer~ to both y~tung Ladles sod (}Cll.
tlernen auperlar advantageu Ill ttl] I15 deparl-
mel~tS, vlz: l~|nthetrlalh’al. Chn~aleul, {;ol])-
m~rclftt Musical. l)rtwl Iz, ultd tn Belle~
Lbttr~.’ For Clreulurs cot, ta|ulng full par-
tlcul¯rs,¯ddress

W. IIASBROUCW, Prlnclpal,
Trenton, New Jersey.

THIS .o o, o-,..ROWaL~ & CO’S

:Established in 1860.
THE

NATI0ttAL REPUSHGAH,
Washington, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, in advance, postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general news and original
matter obtained from the Departlneut
of Agriculture and other Departments
ot the Government, rclatiug to tkrlning
and planting interest.

An advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Congress and the :Natlonal Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 peryear [n advance,
psstage free. E.W. FOX.

President and Manager.
The SOUTH JF2aS~X R~rt, U~l, ZCA~ and

the ~iona~ 21elmbIican--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75--the
only paper in Atlantie Gounty that
can make this offer.

j~

i,%: ............ ’, ..... . - .’ ! .... . ’ . . ............. ~,,~.: .........
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Centrai Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at a~t ~asons, for permanent and traslent boarders. Large airy rooms.
FLrst-class table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabling for horses. ~ ~aeeial Rates for Familtea fro" the

8easor~. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlantic County, z~ew Jersey.

Ornamental and Useful Articles to be had at Fair Prices.
Call and #xamiue my s~oek of NEW GOODS, just received,

before ~eleeting your presents. No trouble to show goods.
Marking done free of charge on all articles sold above one
dollar, if de-:ired. ~ Dou’t forget that I keep en band
a lull line of Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, Jewelry, eta.,
whieh I sell at or below city prices.

C .X=tT .. vX. OOX =.

TUTT’S
t" eTORANT

Jones d~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AI~D

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

.... Plans, Speeifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

~IOBBING promptly attended to.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

One.ll~)r~ao WOgOOSt. with tll,l’ hod3r
nttd (~l)htrnl)lfll. ~prlrlffa et~li,Dleto,
It~ tn(~h fire, I~ UXIO. for CASH, ~0 00

1’,’~,~ ~t X I e, I’o r ...................................... 02S0
The same, with 2-inch tire ............... 6,5 o0
Otte-hor~o Lt~ht Express ................. 55 00
|’htt forll( T,Ight Express .................... 00 00
8hto-~tt)rlnff lhlggles with [lllC a111oh 70 00
Two.|,orm~ F~rt~ Wl~gons ......... ~ toT0 00
No.top llugl/le. ................................. 50 00

These wngon~ are all umdo of the best
White Oak and IIiekory, dud are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and Ironed [n a work-
manlike manner. Pleast~ call, andbe
co,tvincell. Factory at tlio C. & A.
D~pot~ IIammontou.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor,

~HB ATTENTION of tho eltiteos of
Hammonton is called to the fact that

G ER R.~ [/’JI jS EJt’Tlgt’E
Ie th0 only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
Having recently purchased a

New and Modem Hearse,
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I am prepaid to satisfy At, L whn may eall.

Jti:’, l~m. gl. Hlood
Wtll attend personally, to all 0alls, whether

day or nlzbt. ~ A competeut woman
ready to alelsb also, whsn desired.

Mr. Hood’s r~-ldenco~ on Second St,,, opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

_Orders may bo left at OhM. Simon~’Liy0ry.

ADVERTISERS
can team the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co.,

No~v~p*,por Advel, ttslng Butl, ol~u,

10 Spr’uoe St., Now Yot’k.
Send lOot~ for 1OO-IP~lo ]P=unaphl©t,

Our Little On~s and The Nursery
is a delightful Juvenile publi’dation, full
of pictures aud stories, both amusing
and wins. The January number will
be found interesting to children of lar-
ger growth. The Christmas .Diuaer
Bell, bY Sidney Dar% is d~lightfully
realistic. A Turkey for One ; a Novel
Umbrella ; Ants and their,Houses,--all
are pleasing and entertaining. Russell
Publishiug Co., $6 Bromfleld Street,
Boston.

Vtck’s Illnst~ated Magazine and
Floral Guide for January is an unusually
att,racqve number. The cover isamar-
eel ~ taste and beauty (sorry Uncle
Sam mutilated ours so badly) and the
contents, includi~a~ the two colored
plates, one representing a variety of
beddillg plants, very pretty, the other
plato ~howing collection of Tr|mardeau
Pansies is simply magnilicent,--tl~e
tlowers are of immense size aud gorgeous
coloring. Tim catalogue contains all
well known va¢ieties of seeds, plants,
etc., and many’novelties ; also illustra
trations ofbusimes~ as carried on in the
different depar~meuts of their great
-ware-he-~-. ~ ¯ "- ..... -
some colored plate reprnsenting a flowt.r
aud plant of ~allota Purpurea; al~t~
contains much information relatin~ to
the culture d flowers, fruits, vegetable~
cte. Published by James Viek, Seeds-
mau, Rochesler, N. Y.

~LWOOD, Jan. 19, 1S87.
EDITOR SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN ;

DEAR SIR---~ince m’f COIlUUtltlica-
tion to you in regard to the "gcncral

nssumttt~ all local war
debt," l tind that Congressman Priee~-
of Wisconsin, has introduced a bill to
refund dtrect war taxes, and that tire
lezislature of Ohio, by joint resolution,
have requested their Senators and Con-
gressmbd to urge its passage. I do not
know the details of Prico~s bill. but
have written him for a copy.

Thera is now tao grounds to dispute
the justness ot my proposition; and
other States am in favor of all war debts
being assumed and paid by the United
States. I have no doubt but our mem-
ber of Congress, ttou. James Buchanan,
if propery requested, would not ouly
introduce a bill to this effect, but soc-
cesstully urge its passage. It is not im-
possible that our claim might 13o em-
bodied in-the Price b~.lL Of this, more
when I receive the bilL

CHAS. B. TH0~AS.

It is Governor R. S. Greene. He took
the oath el office on Monday at mid-
night, and was formally inaugurated at
noon of Thursday. Of all State execu-
tives of modem times, Gee. Greene has
the largest list of appointments to make,
to profitable offices. Here are a few of
them : a chancellor for seven years at
$10,000 a year ; au attSriley gelli~ral for
five years at $7500 a year ; a secretary
of ~tate for five years at $5000 a year ;
a Supreme Cour~ clerk for live years at
$12.000 to $15,000 rt yeac ; several jus-
tices of the Supreme C,,urt for sheen
years( at from~7000 to ~10,000 a year;
a prlvate secr~tary~l for three years at
$2500 a year ; several me|ul)ers of the
brats Board of Assessors for three years
at $25,(|00 a vear ; and scores of other
importaut officers at fair salaries.

Mrs. Floren0e ]~o~p r’~L0r
Of New York City,

PI.A.NIST and COI~IPOSER
Of th0 famoua "Raequot Waltz." will
give iustruetion in musm. Teacber of
t Iarmoay aud Thorough Bass¯ Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton

I~EIKOVAL.
Having removed my stock of goods to

The ~ e~ ~ rick Store,
(Bia0k’s bulldirg), and having now better
faeili~es for handltng and diaplayiu y
goods, I shall in future keep a

Larger Stock

And a bettor assortment. Thankful to
my p¯trona for past favors, I shall seek,
by trying my best tO plsase, to merit a
o,,ntinuance of the aaron. Call and seems
at my now ere re. ¯

A small stock of Fa!! Itr:tl Winger
M.lllinery at Co~¢, t) elo~o out.

Cor~ F. Newton.

J

OH! MY BACK
Ever; d~ain or told atta¢]~ that weak ba:k

mad nearly prostralea ~oa,

CALL A’r

E. Stockwelrs,
Hammonton,

FOR

DressGoods,
The LatesL Stvh, s ~nd

do not b:/old
faded seeds.

t~trcngtheue tire ~tl.u.cic~
Htetallcn tile N~’vea, ---

F.nrlehe. the Blood~ ~lve~ Hcw Vltror.
J L Mr/:ao.’b’airflc]d, Imrn. ~ta~-e:

"’ nrown’a Jr,,n Dittom d the b(,t-~ It~,n laledlcin,~ ]
b ~re ktlown il, sly 3~ y~l~’ pro~tle~ 1 halo tlr*ttd i~
Ilpar~.~yt~nefici.~lits nervoul¢,,r ’I Fldcal exhnn~ti~nl=d~-~|~.b,,,~.~,~. ...... t..t, .....b,,~,.:~ Als% a fult stock of

bill ~V. IIL DaowN¯ b3~ Main fit., C~,yit~et-ut Ky.~., ..... ................. ..... Buttonstr,,ublod with I)aiu. in mY L.aviL Ii,rowLX’~ 1runl~itt.rn ox, tiruly xx~.n~l, me tt. h~ta.

C~nu~l~o hal abo~r~do .Merkar~d~d red t|n¢¢1 ..... .- --...... ...... ....  ,oo Notionsntto~,v~ tdlIK~t~ICAL GU.. 12.kL*FIMOKE, 2UI~
9

story,
’Etc,

No trouble to show goods ,
CURE and give you prices.

~ THE REMEDY
bLtatow. I.~n, AU~’. 17 I~.

T,~y wife ~t~-I v,> nfllictcd with l~cu-!~ -x~, nlad~ ii itl her :~h~ulder nn(l a rl~. that
/~tg ~ ~l,,~ cmld do llntltil~lr for her~ff~ m~d

: ,t ~ ~ uic’a:a~ prc~erllx’xl, ulazt~ pate41J: n;etll.
:# f~- il CiltU~ were u~L but (he l~a s’911 ¯
i~....~.~ It V" t wor,,e. 1 ~ut for the l¢,~x,nnI "~ ~41.| ~’h~’l~:tOJ~!~ C*:r~, xl,lt]nr a cloud of~:1<~,

/ d~n,l,t,k It ...... ~l accordin~ to ,oew.n Machine
,~ ~ ,- dir~ctio:~ for o:~e week, am1 my ’~4[o

ir--’~ ’k ~aacuru’d. itw~onoofthof~an~.’ree-
¯ = ~ ~ uidO ~ur:)ri~e~ t.~3t you DJ~t one0 Ill a
"; tv-Z- l| 1 fct me. ltia~owovcr fo,lrlnonnleu thoe .......,oo .od.,o For $18"t~¢~-" ~:n w’a~h, iron, h~:e tn thc gardcn, and

do all kinda ot worka~wcllaaever,
I " J and h~m no ~ymptotlm of Uao old dl~.
\ J ea.~. We h ave no hc~iL~ncy In x vco .m-=,.t,,~t= ~,, ,.,~ to .t| ~,~|~- And the best machine in the
"~x ~ eTA mllletz~L n.~ 8xtnt a~ Sums.

* Truly youm.,~ a: :.r~ maHcet at the lowest
"V~ll__~-r%~t11~ousands or others haveg~_-~- ~. o,~. living prices.
"*~.~ ~ PRICE $2.50.

For complet~ tnform~t|om De~.riptlve Primo
phlet,, with te~t.Lmonbd~, tr~.eo

For ~a*e I,y all tlrugt~tnta, If one or me other Is
not 11t ))nt~ILlou to f~Ixa, L~h it to you. do not l.m pex.
auaded to t~kc ailythi~g 0ltd. but apply direct to ale ....
General Ak’~nt~ I’F.A~LZEIt BRO~. t~ CO. " .........
~IU d~ 821 3Ia.rkct ~treeto Philadelphia.

DON’T HUNGR 
A. J, SI~ITI=I~ Bu~ go to

ANo =O Pa e ker’s Bak ery,
C0?ff~ffISSION~IR OF’ DF.dgDSs

Deeds,Mortgages.Agreo------menls,BlUaofSal~ Where you esn get
and other papers executed in a ne~t,e~reful

Hsanmonton, N.J. Wheat, Bi’an,and Rye ....

S. D. HOFFM.&t~,
"t=t ~ E .#2k D,’

At the old price of ten years,

Attorney- at - Law, standing,

Master in Chancery, ~Totkr~ r~b~ FIVEOENTS perLOAF
Commissiouer of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner. Bt’ea]d’ast and Tea Rolls,
City Hall, ~.tlantio Ci~. N.ff Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Crullers|
GEe. A. I:{OG-:E~:~S, A great variety" of Cakes.

EI.=M, Baker’s Yeast

Presents hiscard and compliments,with constantly on hautl.
the remark that ho has added Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nnts and

Confections, as usual

COAL uoo, 
order, dud a limited nhmber of
lod~ers accommodated.

To his business, and is ready to supply
any in want thereof, I have also a set
of wagon-scales, so I am able to tell
you your averdupois, or that of yeur The R~PUBLIC~N conJteam, or whatever you may desire..

__ rains more than twenty-five
Don’t forget, I am iust as complete in columns of entertaining reading

the line of each week. Thus, in a year
Choice G~oeo~ies we furnish you 1300 columns

as over. I still retain Flour a of fresh news items~ stories,
specialty, with etc., all for $1.25.

Teas and Coffees.

A good aesortment Of
~A

DRY GOODS, CHOICE BUILDIN~

Medicated, Blu~, and Canton Flauuel,~V LOTS FOR S "’’~a.L,r;,
and Notions. Also, Bran, Hay,

Feed, and Salt. Clo~e to SOH00LS~ CHURC~tPOST.OFFICES, nud It; ll. DE~-N:)T~
in the CENTRE ofth~ Tow~, of Ham-

Standard Medicine nonton.

for the Man, and t’rlet.ts ~o~no~t~ble,Terl~ t~ l~lt~7
Call o,~, or atttlt et.s,

Wilkinson’s Plto,~phate t..~ St~ITIi. Ibtt~tom.’Dlela N. $~.
for Ilia hind. P. O, Box 299.

.j

i


